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Decision No. 81225· 
------

BEFORE '!BE PUBLIC U'l'ILrrn:5. COMMISSIOl-r OF '!HE STAtE OF CALn"ORl-n:t ... 

In the Y.lAtter of the Application of) 
ROIAND :r. MASON ~ INC., a Cal. ifOrnia~ 
corporation" doing businessa5 
VW,Ei '!RANSPOR.'rA'IIOk-T CO., for . 
authority to deviate fromminfmum 
ra.~es pur!:uant· to- Section' 3666 of' 
the?tiblicU~ilities Code, 'for 
Southwestern Portland Cement 
Company. 

App-licatiOll No..; '.' 53604 
(Filed September:tt " ,lS72) 

Russell & Schurema.n, by Carl H. Fritze" Attorney at 
Law, for !loland F _ MaSon, Inc _, applicant. 

J. c. IUtspar,. A. D. Poe, Attorney at Law, and 
Herbert 'W. Hughes,. for California Trucking 
Association; Geo~e 3. Sha::mon" for Southw~tern 
Portland Ce:n~t tIl!?any; and William Mitze, for 
Riverside Cement Comoany; interes ted p.ar1:l.es. 

B. I. Shoda, for the eoimnission staff. 

OPINION 
--~--- ...... -

Roland F. 1Y~O:l, Inc., doing business as Valley Transporta
tiot:. Co. "(applicant)" o?erates as a ~tificated cement: ca::::ier 
and <:.s a. highway per.nit -:arrier. By Decision No,~ S0687 dated 
October"3l, 1972 in Application No. 53604, applicantw3S granted 
ex parte al'l.thority, pendin& public hearing.,. to charge less thall 
:be :nnimum rates for t1le transportation of crude gypsu:n rock for 
Soutbwes tern Portland, Ce:n~t Compa:o.y from Plaster. ~ityto Victorville. 
The interim authority is scheduled to ex,ire April 30, 1973. 

Public h~inS was held before Examiner Gagnon at San 
Francisco on Februa:y 26, 1973. Applicant f s president submitted 
operating cost and revenue data in SU~?ort of the soaght relief. 
Tbe. traffic :o.anaser for Southwestern, Portland Cement' Co::::tpanyalso 
tectified in support of the application. 
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Mlntmcm Rate Tariff 7 names a distance rate of $7.62 per 
ton (30.1 cents per 100 pounds)~. minimum weight Z tons for shipments 

of crude gypsan rock in dUlXl? truck equipment. Items 49 .=d 49~1 of 
the t:.art...£f· provide: 

"1.. When a carrier does not pick ~. an e:c.t:ire ship
ment in a single unit of carrier' $ equipment 
at one time, the following. provisions shall 
apply in additiou to other applicable rules ••• 

"2. 
"3. 
"4. 

(.e.) The entire shiplXlent shall be available 
at: the time of the first pickup. 

(b) Except as provided in paragraph 2 of 
this item, at: the time of or prior tc 
first pickt.."P> the carrier shall issue 
to the shipper a single. multiple lot 
doeu:::::.ent: for the entire shipment. •• . 

. .. .. 

.. .. .. 
the entire shipment shall be picked up by-the· 
carrier within: .. 
(a) a period of two days co:J%?uted from 12 :01 

a.::n. of the date on which the initial 
pickt.l? commences .... when the highway car
rier's trailer equipment is placed for 
loadi:lg by the cons;gnor without the 
pr~ence 0: earrierv s personnel or .... 
equipment. 

(b) a 24-hour pericxi cOClOuted from 12 :01 a.m. 
of tlle date 00. which" the init:ia.l pickup 
com.e:c.ces, when the shipment is loaded 
0~1er than under the conditions specified 
in. subparagraph (a) above.n ~ 

In lieu of the afore:nentioned mlninrum rate provisions, 
applica:ct was authorized by Decision No. 30687 to assess a rate of 
28.7 CCtl~ per 100 potrc.ds~ min:i.mt:m weight 52,000 pounds~ for the 
transportation of crude gypsum roCk fram Plaster City to Victorville. 
As justification for thesotzght extension· of .thiS aut:horlty applicant 
states: 
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, 
" 1.. Valley Tr8llS;?ortation Co .. hasttanspo:rted shipments of 
~sum f:tom Plaster City to Victorvi.lle at the rail rate of 28".7 
cents per ton,. min:imtmt SO~OOO poands~ set forth in Item 10260 of, 
Pacific Southcoast Freight Bureau Tariff No. 273-F.Y Applic.mt· 
explains that ~o tlnits of ec:tuipment are required to transport :l 

single shipment of crude gypsum roek weighing 80 ~ 000 poUllds.. '!he 
transportation is subject to the multiple lot provisions set forth 
in R-ule 4(b-) of Tariff Item. 49.1 which requires applicant to' pick. 
up the shipm¢1lt lots of crude gypSt1l!ll wi thin a 24-hour period computed 
:Z:om 12:01 a.m. of the date on which the initial piek~ eOc:lClences. 
?nor to Decision NO'. 30124 dated May 31, 1972 in C3.se No. 5437 7 

applicant was pe:mitted to pick up themultip.lelets of crudegypstc:D. 
w.i.thin a 2 -day period .. 

2. Valley Transportation Co'. operates two pneumatic tmits of 
equipment whica. were purchased for1:he movement: ofgyps'Crtl. for South
wes tern Pcrtl.and Cement Company.. The equipment· is des igned to 
permit the gypS\ml to be grav.Lty loaded and unloaded. Wi1:b. only two 

units of equipm.ent suit'lble for hauling; gypsum as a baclchaul ,in 
connection with a prior ce:nent shipment, .s.pplicant is unable to 

trcosport the eoorcanated cement ... gypsTlm multiple lot movements w.t1:hin 

the 24-hour period prescribed in Minim:cm. Rate Taxi.ff 7. 
3. Applica:lt transports oa.tbound shipments of bulk cement 

f:«n the Victorville cement plant of Southwestern Por~land Cercen= 

~y to El Centro» which is only some 1$ miles from Plaster City> 
the origin point for the gypsum backh.e.ul movement to VictorVille. 

11 Itet!l 70 of Minimom Rate ·l'ariff 7 provides for the alternative 
application of rail rates in lieu of the otherwise governing 
minimum. rates na:ned in the tariff when rail rates produce lower 
aggregate charges for the same transportation. 
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The shipper can coordinate a backbaul movement of gypsum for !::Very 
outbound load of bulk cement.. On 'those c1&ys when only one load of 

cecent is available,. applicant is forced to either forego the 
rc't".lrn haW. of gyps'Cm. or send an extra tIllit to Pla.s,ter City for the 
gypStlm. Applic3:lt s'tates 1:ba.t bulk cement shipments. 'ClOve to Zl. Centro 
ou practically a daily basis. 

4. The b~lk cement is loaded at uigb.t at Victorville' and sent 
on to El Centro. Following the unloading of the cement: the ca--rier's 

cquipc.eut is diver1:ed to Plaster City for a ret:urn movement of 
gypsum. to Victorville.. Depending upon available driver bours> the 
entire trip is h.and~d by a single driver 7 or on rel.c.y via applic'311t's 
tex=inalO' Up<m. unloadi:lg the gypstllll,. the carrie= t s equipme~e' 

moves within the shi'!)perts ?lant for a load of bulk cement. 
SO' Applicant sts.tes that no time is. lost in the loading or 

unload1ug of the gypSUCl. Weigb.ing. is acco:nplished by means of a 
computerized conveyor bel~O' '!he gypsum can be loaded. ~ t ::my time 
£rOtU 7 :00 a.:lO' Y.onday through 7 :00 a.m. Saturday of each week.· The 

cement plant at Victorville is open 24 hoors per day '. seven days a 
week, and· gypsum. can be unloaded and cement loaded into carrier"$' 
equipment: at any dme. 

6. Gypsum is a heavy loading. c:OlXIClOdityand generally 4lpplicant 
receives about 55 7 000 poua.ds per unit of equipment for both gypStI:D.' 

and cement. 

7. Southwestern :?ortland Cement Co:xrp=.y advises that ,it: is 
now paying' a premi\::l of 40 cents ~r ton to utilize truck .service 
ov~ the lowest possible rail rate suOject to a minimum. we:tgh.t 
greater than 80 7 000 pounds. Applicant states shipper will not .pay 

a g::eater premiam to receive gypsum by truck. 

lbe operating, revenue and cost dab submitted by apr>lic2llt 
demons trate that: the transportation of gypStc1 for the accoant of 
Southwestern Portlane Cement Company, under the circtlXllStanees 

described herein7 results in a profitable operation either .as, an 
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independent movement or as a backhaul coordinated' multiple lot 
shi~ent: with a prior cement haal. Applicant has no objection to 
ll:D.iti.ng the sought e.uthority 1:0 return inbound shipments of gypsum 
from Plaster City to Victorville which have been preceded by an 

outbouud shipment of bulk ce:nent from the shipper's Victorville 

ce:nent plant to destinations within a 30-mile radius of El,centro. 
Appl!cant is au~orized to assess rail rates under the 

alternative application of common carrier rate prov1sions of Minimum 
Rate Tariff 7 whenever such rail rates prodllCe lower aggregate 
charges for the same transportation than those resulting under the 
specific rates named in the minimum rate tariff. 'lbe traffic, 
manager for South~estern Portland Cement Company stated that he has 
employed applicant for some 18 months and as of this date expects 
to utilize the carrier's services in the future. He also-stated' 
that if the existing rail rate assessed for the transportation 
involved is inere.a.sed~ shipper will make like adjustment :[n its 
compensation to applicant. 

The Cotmuission finds that applieant~ s sought continuation 
to d~te from the multiple lot provr....sions of Rule 4(1)) in Item.4S'.1 
of Minimum. 'Rate Tariff 7 has 'been shown 1:0 be just and reasonable. 
The authority should be· clarified and limited to inbound shipments 

of crude gypsum rock returning. from an immediately prior outbound 
movement: of bulk cement. !he Commission concludes' that the temporary 
eut:b.ority granted by Decision No. 30537 ~ as a:nended by the order 
herein~ . should be extended. Since 1:ransportation conditioas may 
eha:c.ge, the extended authorlty should be made subject to anexpira.
tion date of approximately one year .. 

. 0 RD·E It 
-~-- ..... -

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. Roland F .. Ma5on~ Inc. > a corporation, doing business as 

Valley Transportation Comp.a:c.y ~ is authorized to transport gypS1lIl1 l:ock,. 
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c1:'.lde,. not further processed than broken or crushed,. in bulk,. in 
dttn? t::t'Uek pne-u:natic eq,u!.p:nent, from the plant of U. S. Gypsum Co. 
at Plaster C:tty 'to 1:he ce:nent plant of Southwestern Portland, Cement 

~.any at Victorville,. at the rate specified in Appendix A atUtche<i 

hereto and by 'this reference made a p.ar~ hereof. 
2. '!be authority granted herein is in lieu of the interim 

relief granted by Decision No. 8CS07 and shall ~ire May 6,. 1974 
unless sooner eancelea,. modified,. or ~ended by order of the 
Commission. 

'!he effective date of'this order shall be April, 30",' 1973. 
Dated at SOll Fra.nciseo ,. california, 'tb.l.s.1u' 

day of APR t 1. , 197~. 
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CA..~: Roland F _ Mason, Inc., doing business as 
Valley Transportation CoDlpany. 

SRIl"'?ER: SOt1~thwestern Fortland Cement Company

COMMODITY: Gypsum rock, crude, not further pro
cessed than b~ol~ or crashed, in 
bul1<_ 

'FROM: U. S. GypSl:!. plant, Plaster City, california. 

to: Socthwestem ?ortland Cemen~ Coclpany plant,. 
Victorville, California. 

RAtE: 23.7 cents· per 100 p<>'tIrlds .• 

MIN1MIlM WEIGRT: 

RES'l'P..ICTIONS : 

80,000 pounds per shipment but not 
less than 52,000 potrllQs 'ger \lXlit of 
pneu::latic dump trucl< equipment 
e::nployec!. 

(1) 

(2) 

Ap~licatiOtl of rate lim.ited to 
inbotmd sCipments of gypStltl1, as 
described herein, transported in 
pneumatic d~ truck equipment 
retw:ning from an outbound ship
ment of 'Ou1k cemen'C from shipper's 
Victorville :?lant ~o destinations 
w1thin a thirty mile radius: of 
El Centro,. California. 
!he entire shipment shall bepiclted 
up by the c.;u:rier within a period 
of 2 days cOm?uted from 12:01 a .. m. 
of the da~e on which the initi2.l 
pickup commences, excluding. , 
Saturdays,. SundayS,. and: legal 
holidays .• : 


